NOTICE TO MARINERS  NTM 16 (T) OF 2017

Marine Department HQ, No. 2, Sabah Marine Department Complex, Salut Bay, Sepanggan Road, 88450 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah.
Tel: 6 088 401111  Fax: 6 088 401182  E - Mail: norman@marine.gov.my  Web Site: http://www.marine.gov.my

Authority : Director of Marine, Sabah Region
Position : Sabah Water, Malaysia
Charts Affected : BA 2111, MAL 864

WELL SITE SURVEY

Mariners are informed that Repsol Oil & Gas Malaysia Limited is currently conducting well site survey at Block SB 309, offshore Sabah utilizing Seismic Vessel, Java Insignia.

Details of the operation are as follows:

Date of operation : Tentatively on 07th September 2017 until 25th September 2015
Duration : Eighteen (18) days

Coordinates of the survey area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well Name</th>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB-309</td>
<td>6° 00' 47.814&quot;N</td>
<td>115° 17' 39.159&quot;E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5° 57' 50.127&quot;N</td>
<td>115° 19' 18.948&quot;E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6° 00' 48.552&quot;N</td>
<td>115° 24' 33.302&quot;E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6° 03' 44.439&quot;N</td>
<td>115° 22' 55.007&quot;E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above coordinates are referenced to WGS 84

Mariners are advised to keep clear of the survey vessel when navigating in the area.

(NORMAN BIN ABDULLAHIM)
For Director of Marine, Sabah
Marine Department Sabah.
30th September 2017
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